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SELF-TREATMENT AMONG ANIMALS BY USING SUCCULENT HERBS TO FIGHT

AGAINST PARASITES AND THEIR POSSIBLE USE AS HUMAN MEDICINE

INTRODUCTION

Self-medication is a common practice among

animals. It is noticed among the various living creatures

in their natural environment as well as among the

wild animals living in situ. The term 'zoo

pharmacognosy' is used to describe that subject [1, 2].

Self-selection and use of different parts of plants,

insects, soil, etc. are performed by many members of

the animal world to prevent or to get relief from the

harmful impacts of different parasites, microbes,

ingested toxins, and also from many other diseases

[2, 4]. Self-medication practice is noticed even in very

small living entities up to very large animals. It is

found even among the very small insects and

caterpillars. Some plant-derived toxins are gathered

inside the body through selective feeding by the
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ABSTRACT: Self-treatment against harmful parasites is found among a wide range of animals, from

caterpillars or butterflies to porcupines and different wild animals and up to the African great apes.

Many rural people share such knowledge of the animals and use similar herbs among themselves to treat

diseases with similar types of symptoms as observed in the ailing animals. Chimpanzees, Bonobo, etc. are

genetically very similar to humans, and many self-treatment reports are there among such animals. So,

such knowledge of the self-treatment of animals by using plant materials can be considered for the

prevention and treatment of many dangerous diseases prevalent among humans. Sixty-four (64) such

plants are identified for their anti-parasitic uses and listed in this article. The succulent plant materials

effective among these animals have a very high probability of effectiveness for humans also. A new

concept of the use of such biomedicines at their succulent condition in bio-encapsulated form can be

considered for their widespread therapeutic use. In addition to the Ayurveda and alike medical systems,

Homoeopathy as well as in Modern medicine, where therapeutic use of dry parts of the medicinal plants,

their extracts, or synthetic analogs of the components are only considered, therapeutic use of the succulent

biomedicine may open a new window of therapy of many so-called hard-to-cure diseases caused by

various invading parasites. As the succulent plant materials contain a huge number of phytoconstituents

and all of them work together to bring the desired health impacts, there is a very low chance of

development of resistance against all of them together. These biomedicines can also supply many other

additional health benefits to patients without any added effort.
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caterpillars for self-protection when they are infested

by parasitic flies [3]. Monarch butterfly (Danaus

plexippus L. Family: Nymphalidae) lay eggs on a

milkweed plant (Asclepias syriaca L. Family:

Apocynaceae) to defend its offspring as the milkweed

affects Ophryocystis elektroscirrha Mc. & Myers.

(Family: Ophryocystidae), a protozoa, infecting

them [6].

Conifer resin is used to line the nests by some

wood ants to keep their nest infection-free (do it by

anticipating infection), as it is having antibacterial and

antifungal activities [5]. Various other small entities

like bees, lizards, etc. also have such tendencies [6].

Many known species of birds disturb the ants

continuously so that they spray organic acids in their
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nest and the birds' role over it to get it on the feather

or body to stay away from many parasites [5].

Among the animals, such self-medication is

commonly observed. It is easy to notice that dogs eat

rough grasses for physiological reasons like upset

stomach, to eat more fiber, in nutritional deficiency,

etc. (www.forbes.com/advisor/ca/pet-insurance/pet-care/

why-dogs-eat-grass) - that can be considered as a type

of self-medication.

Removal of ticks through self-picking by monkeys

and dogs, licking of wound areas by animals like dogs

or cats to get rid of infections, etc. are some other

common practices of animals. Self-medication practice

among many wild animals adjusted in domestication

is also noticed [7, 8, 9]. But in the wild, animals are

accustomed to using specific food or herbs to get

relief from various diseases, including parasitic

diseases. Perhaps only a very small part of that

important subject is brought to light, as it is not easy

to get such information from the animals living in

situ. Some of such information is gathered in this

article to shed some light on the possible research on

the use of this instinctive knowledge of animals for

the benefit of the human race.

The development of self-medication among animal

species from caterpillars to chimpanzees is perhaps

related to instinct and learning. Many animal species

have created their pharmacy from the ingredients

available in nature in their surroundings. Gathered

experiences of getting aid in digestion, feeling better,

preventing diseases, or getting rid of infections of

parasites or microbes lead them to think about the re-

use of the same materials [6]. So, it is likely that animals

come to know many self-medications from their

experiences, and at least the higher animals learn these

from other members of their species. In the ancient

days, perhaps human came to know such knowledge

from animals through thorough observation and started

their use in their society which is also covered by the

subject termed ethnomedicinal practices [10].

TYPES OF SELF MEDICATION

 The purpose of self-medication may be of two

types–preventive or curative. Both are seen among

animals [5].

The self-medication behavior of animals can be

categorized into five categories.

i) Sick behavior: The animals are seen as depressed,

lethargic, anorexic, less grooming, having pyrexia,

showing basking behavior, etc.

ii) Avoidance behavior to reduce the possibility of

disease transmission: The animals avoid water, food,

etc. contaminated with feces or other materials.

iii) Selection of diet having disease preventive or

health maintenance ability and food items eaten in

smaller amounts.

iv) Use of substances having the ability to cure

health problems: Use of toxic or medicinal items in

small amounts having little or no ability to supply

nutrition to the body but beneficial to cure health

problems.

v) External application of medicinal substances:

Use of medicinal substances on the body or affected

areas for treatment or control of parasites or other

problem-creating factors [11].

AVAILABLE REPORTS OF ANTI-PARASITIC

SELF-MEDICATION OF ANIMALS

 In the reporting of animal self-medication, clear-

cut differences between diseases of microbial,

protozoan, or other parasitic origins were not stated

and many plant materials are taken by the wild

animals as some form of self-medication for one or

more such reasons together. It was also found that the

reported use for one category proved effective against

both types during the study afterward in many cases.

Leaves of Vernonia amygdalina Del. [Asteraceae] used

by Chimpanzees are found effective against malaria,

intestinal parasites, and microorganisms infecting the

gut [2, 12].

In the reports available regarding self-medication

by the use of some plants for anti-parasitic and anti-

microbial purposes by the wild animals in situ, the

plant parts are taken by the animals at their natural

succulent state. Such uses are noticed among wild

pigs [6, 8, 13]. Asiatic two-horn Rhinoceros [14],

Indian bison [7], African elephant [15], porcupine

[16], etc. In only one case, it was reported that yak

picked the dried larva of the caterpillar of moths to

get the medicinal benefits of the fungus Cordyceps

sinensis [9]. However, most of the studies on anti-

parasitic self-medication of higher animals are studied

on the African great apes (Gorilla, Chimpanzee,

Bonobo) (Table 1).

  It is seen that non-nutritional food consumption is

almost twice among the chimpanzees in comparison to

gorillas living in situ. This may be due to the reason

that gorillas have more specialized guts and more

capability of detoxifying harmful compounds than

chimpanzees or humans, so less need to medicate

[17]. It is also seen that the suffering due to infections
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Table 1. Plants used by the animals for prevention and cure of health problems due to parasites (Micoro-organisms

and other uni- or multicellular parasites).

Plant (with family) Part/s used Main identified purpose Used by (animal Reference

species)
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Plant (with family) Part/s used Main identified purpose Used by (animal Reference

species)
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Plant (with family) Part/s used Main identified purpose Used by (animal Reference

species)
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Plant (with family) Part/s used Main identified purpose Used by (animal Reference

species)
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like Oesophagostomum stephanostomum  (Strongylidae)

that form nodules in the intestine is not so severe

among the chimpanzees living in situ in comparison

to the animals living ex-situ (in Zoo etc.). The reasons

are assumed as the practice of self-medication of the

animals living in their natural environment [11, 18].

Eating plant parts with medicinal effects as well as

eating whole rough leaves as such for mechanical

activity on the parasites (for the increase in gut

motility and forced expulsion of excreta along with

intestinal parasites) is assumed as the main reasons

for such self-medications [11, 18]. But the second part

of that analysis is questionable, as the succulent rough

leaves are eaten slowly as such by animals like

chimpanzees have not only the property of bulk

roughness but also many other medicinal activities

proved in some other research (for example: plants

like Aspilia mossambicensis (Oliv.) Wild. have other

proven activities like anti-malarial, anti-microbial, etc.,

though the rough nature of the leaves is only considered

beneficial in some research). Both of the effects

perhaps work together [18].

Different animals use succulent parts of many

herbs to prevent or cure parasitic infestations as well

as many parasitic diseases. Some of such uses are

almost copied by rural people living nearby. This area

is perhaps not properly explored but some such

evidence is already identified. One such report is the

use of the root of the plant Aeschynomene cristata

Vatke var. cristata [Fabaceae] to cure dysentery (of

both protozoan and bacterial origin) by some tribal

people was started in a part of Africa after observing

such use by porcupines living in the nearby forest [16].

A total of sixty-four (64) such plants are identified

through a literature survey. Details of the plant species

with Family, part of the plants used, and species of

the animal that use them as a part of their self-

medication are displayed along with the individual

reference of the information in tabular form (Table 1).

USE OF THE KNOWLEDGE OF ANIMAL

SELF-MEDICATION FOR BENEFIT OF THE

MANKIND

 It is assumed that the herbs used in self-medication

by great apes like chimpanzees have a strong

probability to be equally medicinally effective for

humans also, as the chimpanzee, bonobo, and human

have 98.7 percent genetic similarity [19]. It is also

observed that there are strong similarities in the plants

they use for the treatment of similar problems in many

parts of rural Africa where they live nearby [20]. But

all such uses are limited among the tribal or forest

living communities, and in some cases, among some

rural people residing in the surrounding areas. There

are many similar or related types of use of such

knowledge found among the people living in some

other parts of the world also.

In some cases, people of some small part of a

country use such knowledge for their health benefits,

but the application of such knowledge is perhaps not

felt as important by the researchers for their widespread

use, which may be due to the reason that these are not

considered as any potential subject leading to drug

development and marketing [21, 22]. However, it is a

potential area for the identification and widespread

use of some very important medicines.

Use of the dry powder of caterpillar moths (Family:

Hepialidae) with Cordyceps sinensis for various health

benefits is in practice among some native people

living in Sikkim of the Himalayan region after getting

the knowledge from the yak [9], but efforts for

widespread use of such knowledge is lacking.

It is time to consider the widespread use of such

knowledge for the benefit of mankind.

Many incomplete reports of self-medication by the

animals are also found. Use of plants like Ligusticum

porteri Coult. & Rose [Apiaceae] (insect repellent),

Azadirachta indica A. Juss., [Meliaceae] (insecticide),

Caesalpinia pulcherrima (L.) Sw. [Fabaceae] (in

Malarial fever) etc. are some examples [23].

LIMITATION OF CONTEMPORARY

RESEARCH: FAILURE TO ANALYSE THE

EFFICACY OF SUCCULENT BIOMEDICINES

The animals (even the species close to humans) are

generally accustomed to using all self-selected

biomedicines in their naturally available form - at

their succulent state, principally collecting from living

plants. As they are adapted to getting their energy

from alike food materials, so availability of the

medicinally active phytoconstituents and micronutrients

by digestion of these raw herbal medicines is not at

all a problem to them [24, 25].

Human beings also eat many such biomedicines in

their succulent form without knowing them as some

medicines (as most of the edible succulent fruits,

spices, and vegetables as salads, etc.). Many other

phytomedicines can be eaten at their succulent state

by the human at their medicinal doses for various

important health benefits. Many of our known spices,

uncommon fruits, vegetables, etc. fall under this

category [24, 25].
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Table 3. Production and transport of proposed succulent biomedicines [22].
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However, there are problems in the validation of

reported activities of such raw, succulent herbal

biomedicines, as almost all of our analytical systems

are developed for laboratory-synthesized medicines

[26].

Presently, either the dry part of the medicinal

plants (in Ayurveda and similar systems) or the

alcoholic extracts of such dry parts (as Homoeopathic

medicines) are used as some medicines. In Modern

medicine, the active principles are identified from the

diluents extracted section of the dry parts of the

medicinal plants to synthesize them artificially in the

laboratory (synthesis of structural analogs) and then to

market them commercially, if proven to be effective

and non-toxic [27, 28, 29]. Many of the effective

principles available in the succulent state of these

biomedicines are not accessible in Ayurveda or

Homoeopathy and also are not identified in the

contemporary drug discovery research of Modern

medicine. Also, for not giving any importance to the

cumulative effects of all available phytoconstituents

of a medicinal plant part present only at their succulent

state, the present concept of validation of the efficacy

of ethnomedicines is facing the criticism of performing

only partial study [27, 30].

It is argued that the parts of the medicinal plants

used for human treatment by the rural people, used in

alternative medicines, or having the ability to be

effective in human treatment should also be studied

for their efficacy in their nature-gifted state (at their

succulent stage) as they contain the complete set of

phytoconstituents in that state only [24, 25].

There were perhaps problems like all-season

unavailability of all the succulent biomedicines and

the chance of spoilage of the stored biomedicines at

their succulent forms in the ancient days of human

civilization. Easy preservation and use of the dry parts

of the medicinal plants throughout the year having at

least partial efficacy was perhaps the main force

behind the practice of the use of dry parts of the

plants in all the systems of medicine. Later, all the

studies are pointed only towards validation or use of

dry parts of the medicinal plants perhaps due to that

reason [28, 31].

The knowledge of the use of anti-parasitic succulent

biomedicines used as a part of self-medication among

animals may be used as some effective medicines for

both humans and animals.

SUCCULENT BIOMEDICINE CAPSULE–A

NOVEL FORM OF HERBAL MEDICATION

Like commonly eaten succulent fruits, parts of

various medicinal plants can be used for therapeutic

purposes in their succulent state. The so-called toxic

plants may be some good medicines at some lower

doses [26].

Many of the succulent plant parts are generally

used in some medicines either by different animals

(like bitter piths of Vernonia amygdalina by the great

apes) or by the ethnic and rural people or already

listed in the ancient texts of older medicine systems.

All of these may be used as effective biomedicines to

prevent and cure many dangerous or hard-to-cure

diseases, as considered in Modern medicine.

Some plants are selected to prevent, cure, and

reduce the severity of many diseases, such as viral

diseases like Covid 19 [21], to control Type 2 diabetes

[22], cancers [26], etc. The immune modulation by

different anti-oxidation and other activities along with

disease-specific effects can reduce the chance of

expression of many other diseases without any extra

medication that can be performed by using such

succulent biomedicines [25]. Some pieces of literature

are available with a basic layout plan for the production

of such succulent biomedicines in capsular form [21,

22]. However, a flow chart for the required shifting of

contemporary research concepts for the preparation of

these biomedicines is displayed (Table 2) and another

flow chart displaying the main points of production

and use of the biomedicines is also added (Table 3).

CONCLUSION

In the era of the development of resistance of

parasites to different synthetic anti-parasitic drugs, the

use of nature-derived succulent biomedicines with

cumulative effects of a huge number of active

phytoconstituents together (with different types of the

mechanism of activities individually) to perform the

desired effect may be very fruitful thinking. A thorough

study of self-medication of animals (in situ) may enrich

the present knowledge status further and can provide

new insight into dealing with the infections of invading

parasites. The use of effective medicinal plant parts in

their succulent, encapsulated form may be a new tool

to combat many so-called hard-to-cure diseases.
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